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NOTE~DALLEYAUBERAL) PARTY·ROW ~ . 
. FOR If ClEAN CITY •• •• • •.. DRIVE CRIME OUTOF~1'0LlTICS ! <!, 
Crnalnotall:o>oolcb(iM..uiaicommw\itJ.'ba...,m..cko. babltofaylac 
th.ullle.,.....tiiOOblliutload'lonisirlo..,... Wlthlacraoiaf:lrtqiiCntfud 
••tb..a-lheyraioe' lhc<lulorlhat ~t-uolpclidttoropuob!Df 
1!pprica&Ddaanl..,dowfolhc111pplyclmatcrlalo. , 
Jtit...-.,Aawricaa'opri\~IOcrilkhc:~toKitlalo. Mr.~ 
...,,)lr.Joh-oad J.lr,DiSallc..,..Uup! whhM ... otaolthM~ 
olptrpotlt!.c: . •forthe-do:sperlltc~C<ttalnlylftheyiJ'tiC 
• ..- ... ~outcryolooulclbc.....S..Ioo""tioouol...,..;..aJitodfmay 
t~tiouW, <kpoBd.,. wh<tbn .. - thermaL: lhe ricbt ~ 
Mr,Willon'omobilda<ion"'P"'J<arlirttloio.,....tbindiul<:lthotJI"''Iuo-
'""' """.w.ill.totboploar•brirrcodlieo"Cdiloopil<cldii&Niba.ltil....__. 
forralltht_..ohodi,..U>...,,ido .. hatrn<t.'- .... ~t'-d'l""" 
.... iorimt:dcrid<dbf_,.ind..,.n.liltt,..p.ciaDylhooo:thaooupplr food.'brca 
......... 
Steel for wtW tb<r< ha> 11om a cluuletlillf "'.;.blc .,...,. «~~~~i<lc -re 




But a memo011bnUttal to IIIObilliatiol> chid wa- ltac wed bra*""'' 
oltOp>ittlladuouylacknktstbocatoutolth<bof.Th ... mea,"!bod.,. 
t~tbcpric<.oloctd,ckdutthatrtprdlaoofhowtbcw"'f-l!qOCi.ali<m 
aotbq•iU ... Ioroaincroooialhe~oflhatmtt.ol. 




i .. IOtbooo.coJiodbwofouppiJioddcnoaad,\loio ...... lclloCit<> ... -
p<io<adowlolromtbcir~loish. 
a..~bl«iri~U.tipp<dclltbc ,.-tratod11111ptllc 
t on"" into !h< J.op ~ p-unmmt n.!hc< tbaD into the oprn ...... m I~ tblo ""' 
!he: ln>W<fl ot< l"a11nl«d 32 tttiU I powod with !110 priYII<c< of~ d•e 
ot~llout ol~thanohil!b<matltt~pria: conobo.·othatn.tc. '1'11u~ 
.. in 1M: mor~ couon AND hi&ho:r pri<a. • 
8eef 1"bc Do:lm>< l'rodll<tion kt ""' b<.on lUlled ol the pr.,.·Uion requir-
ingqOCia. loralau,o:btrte,.. ll>ortl~noe&K/ul<bed<anborn.od<oltbe 
"""<m<nt~ulll<th,.,.,«htll<ala"&htuhousa. Thiopro.·ida onopcalnvi!a-
tiaottoebil<knolldbbdt .,..tkctopcr.ot<•..: Thc <all.lcto;,.,. otthc:_,.liow: 
lttboldin,~d f<w hitbrtpt i<n. • 
1'he p>d<n...., fiiflk. U.. ..,.......,.. for >ntuau, thc: ~•llotul lnckpnt· 
deal Mut P.o....- A-. ui<d that o lack ~ tho q..,... oyMan ~could o:ui)y . 
o<MIItinwidcopttadblatk.,..tlctopu:otiooiODdth<ctna~tulotioololtnatpria: 
con~tOit.'" n.;......,llt~IMPAcloatedtoill.-bon: "'"hcrcio o .,..,_ol 
bnti"' pria: coniJ'<II bJ dd~ lht: Aclminiotn.tion'o ou .... po: 10.......,.. tile 
q""'• po••u to tho Oflico ol Prioe Stabiliootion. Tloio,~ i l WJ<d ito ....,be., 
"mal;n it t<rribly lmpornnt to do C\-uytbing ,..., p<*iblr unto ddat 'l""""' ~ 
it M W;t.nt IQ put OJI md [0 pric .. ~~~M 
Thopricc udmpplyJ>Oii<ianow inoft<t:t ot~·umudt thc:....Wtofprint< 
;,w..,ry·• ~••t.or•••ofp..,.,..-tpl.u>niaa.Divldrndoodprofu 
t>tnino<«l•~d<t.crminedbylho"""""P'lyinthotindUO!ry,tiOtbypaa­
mo:nt. Th<priccofeoltott>~'illbed<lotl't11ined by tbe&row<nandth.ir&na.-
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